
Set in a beautifully renovated mill by the La Lhomme river, this

gîte is perfect to explore the province of Namur.

The gîte features:

a refectory

10 showers

17 bedrooms (86 beds in total)

a garden

a BBQ area

WIFI

a bike shed

Rue Du Hableau 25

Rochefort - 5580

Phone number (main contact): +32

84 21 46 04

Telephone de reservation: +32 84 21

46 04

https://www.kaleo-asbl.be/fr/
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 The Kaleo Rochefort gîte (Famenne)

Kaleo ASBL

Description



Kaleo is Youth and Social Tourism organisation wishing to

promote tourism for all. Its network of lodgings, stays and activities

focus on connecting and respecting nature as well as exploring

the local heritage.

Make sure to visit Rochefort, a sweet townfamous for its beer and

cheese. Here are a few ideas:

The castle of Rochefort

The caves of Lorette

The Chimay - Rochefort - Orval abbeys  GR path

The Notre-Dame de Saint-Rémy de Rochefort abbey

 

 

The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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Kaleo

Exploring the region

https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/chateau-comtal-de-rochefort
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/cave-lorette-rochefort-remarkable-natural-heritage
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/walloon-trappist-abbeys-long-hike-chimay-rochefort-and-orval
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/notre-dame-de-saint-remy-de-rochefort-abbey

